
to consider the Bland Seigniorage lull. On this
call also the Republican) refrained from
and the Speaker snnoum d the vote as follows:
Yeas. 1ST; nays, i no quorum. Mr. Bland moved
a call of the House, bul pending this Mr. Lock¬
wood (Dem., N v.. movi an ajournment. The
vote on this was lol in ti,- affirmative and l"-
ln th.- negative. Mr. Uland then demanded the
yeas ami naya and the roll was again called.
The mittori to ri II ,urn w.is voted down Te IS,

ST; naya 187; and Mr. Bland movi sll of the
House. On th:s motton, Mr, Tracy demanded
the 'eas and naya a.'J the roll a/as called.
The motion to order a call of the House was

ai-re.'l to by s vote of 127 yeas lo 13 nays.
Pen ling (ht til of the House, Mri Wiso (Dem.,

Va.) moved an adjournment, snd the House di¬
vided IC . Kl; and Mi. Cockran ria-"'. >>"¦ Vi
dem.m.l.,i the yeas snd naya snd rae roll was

called. Th- motion to adj >urn srss di :. ated
<;»; to 112 A rall ol the Horns- was sgaln ordered,
snd showed 17C membeci ,-:- * three less than
a quorum,
Mr Bland brought In the -atstomary resolution

ri! roc ti n-j the Bergeant-at-Armi t » bring In the
absentees; and, pending sctlon on the resolution.
Mr. Beted moved an adjournment, bul could only
muster a corporal's guard In his support. Mr.
Cockran <i>em. .**:. Yo. called for the'yeas and
naya bul as ¦ sr*flc4enl number did not a.nd
the motion, the demsnd was defeated. Mr.
Uland moved the previous question on the motion
relative to absentees, whi 'h was ord* red, and the
resolution was al >pte 1.
Mr. Uland 'hen, at two minutes before 7 o'cl.jck

moved that ihe House adjourn, and this motion
prevaih-l

QREEKBACKERS BECOME ACTIVE
TIII'.V Al;;: QOIXQ ".'ii cntCVLATK I'ETITI' 'Ns l"lt

AN' ISSVB OT FIAT MONET.

Washington, Teh. ?.-<;, .r>:.- ". .1 nea, chairman

or th.- Natl.mar Committee >.f the National Oreen.
br»-'k iinrty. to-ds) Issued ths following call for tbs
preparation ar l signing of petition*, by those wno

favor a largely Incrreased volume of money:
"National areenbackers and ell others who arl¬

in favor of the Immc liars Issue i f s largely In-
eieased volume of eonstltutlonai money, and f

perpetuating on our statnte books that decision of
tbe I'nlte.i States Supreme i'ourt. rendered March
3. Ml. which, in SubsUnce. was as follows: 'Thal
fnii ,1 S'.-i,-.-, |-.*ral-t-*--i<ler note-., cornmnonly known
ns greenbacks, when Issued t>y direction of rongress
to meei th-- requirements of the Government or the
necessities of the people, sre constitutional legal.
*. ler money of ti"* roted States." snd all who
favor th- free and unlimited Inage ol silver; sre
her, lo requested to meet In their respective cities,
towns, villages and neighborhoods on Saturday.
Merit I, IBM lo celebrate tie tenth snnlversarj of
ih-t Importsnl declsii n, nnd then and there to pre¬
pare and obtain signatures to petitions m th, lr
Senators and Iteprcsentatlves In Congress, re-

questlng them tu speedily enact laf/s authorlzln-*
aii'l directing the further Issi.f greenbacks and
for tl,.* Immedlati repeal I all laws relating t" the
com,me ,,r ui.' silver thal have bi pi enacted sim ¦.

Januarv 1, int, and t re-enact sll laws retatins to
silver that were iti force on thal date, and to Im-
.nedlat-.lv forward sail petitions to Hair Bens tors
ii.l Representatives In Congress at Washington."

THE PARDON OP JOHN SHEA.
MP. CLCVELAKU'fl SECOND APPEARANCE AS A

DRPRXDER OF OPPRESSED WOMANHOOD

Washington, Feb 7 (Speelal) A day or tv, go
the President pardoned a i dorloui local ruffian
and lawbreaker who t".1. recently been nentci ted
to nn» vear In th. workhouse for selling Iquor
without s license. Tte man's run,, lr John Shi ...

sud for years be snd hts family have been the bani
of the police. Not only did the President pardon
him. eic:' sentence ,,f Imprisonment by
one-half, bul he remitted four-fifths of his One.
Had lhere I-- n sny doubt ss to thi guilt of John
ghi .. orbed bbl punishment been dlspi
large, then n pk i f o men I ¦'.. been re-

I,,. |«d as r Ir.ii BOO to She i

because his srlfi snd daugbtei the police
an', suffered thereby ls s most extraordlhary pro-
r**eedlng. The Judge who tried the ease and tbe
District Attorney Joined iti opposition to clemency,
but their opinions s- >-:n t . hav- been * irthless In

Um ryes of Mr, Clevelsnd. A license having rii-h'-

Sously he.-n refuse] to bim, John Shes decldi
cont,nu" business without tb' official and nee wary
provision. The police secured evtden ¦. of this mis¬
conduct and arrested Shea, ll* was it d, bul al
mic resumed the >«'.*> ot Intoxicants, snd when s

raid was reads on his unsavory establishment th'*
second time he made h t-rriti.- flghl against th*
officers. In his endeavor to eject the he was

ossi: ted by his wife, hla daughters and ¦ reral
of the rouf*h characters who regularly frequented
?h-. 5he^ groes-erv. The subiusatloa of ihs nial*
hoodlums was eomparalively easy, bat there was a

prolonj*-d struggle before the aggressively i
clous women were brought ui '¦¦ r control. That
those women should receive more or less Injury i'i
their efforts to def' ii .'¦. ls nol * irprl
In fact, tii'-.r ,- induct demand' 1 tb» exerclsi "i :.-

llderabl- physical force n the part of th >i who
were their lawful antagonist*, but .: m ,r-- than
surprising to learn t*** tr .-. the Bhea women
Insisted u; ,ii being roughly handled theil 1st ber
should have a con Iderable ponton of bia just sen¬
tence remit tel.
Captain Richard cavendish, of Indiana, is in t >wn

for a few days on business conni .¦. arith settling
up rhe business of the bureau of awards
World's Fair. When be read of Presklenl Cleve¬
land's action in the Shea -ni: "'rids Shea
pardon emphasises the fad th r 1 have ',,.:. n .tic¬
ing about this Administration a long time hack. Mr.
Cleveland has missed his proper >;, ch in tbe
world's history, ll- belongs to the 'r.i ot knight-
errantry, lt is nil a mistake for him be a ruler
of a great coarse, modern republic. He has the
impulses of a Saladin, ol r. nm ilng mediaeval ai
poi tie. He Ought to Bil at a round tal.le arid gallop
around r> aculng beautiful demoiselles tn distress. See
how his reliant sympathlei -rent oui il the plight
cf that dethroned Queen with the botanl n
lt reads like ¦ tiorai novelt) in a nm cry catalogue,
.the brilliant Oriental hy),rid lill Domlnls.' Btern
duty prevented him from doing anything personally
In the troubadour line, but he dispatch! 1 his trusty
Sancho Panxa over seas al once to right oppnroyalty. Unfortunately this Queen, like th. ons
Alice met in Wonderland, hs contracted the habit
sf sa.iin-* i-f writh-their heads. There n.is n while
ral,I,it to s.-tflc difficult questions of diplomacy, the
t-oid us-urpers wouldn't down at all, an sir Orovi r's
effort In in-half of a lovely suffering gueen a
In vain.
"However, I am clad to see he is -joini? to make

one more effort to pluck the hover ot mediaeval
chivalry from the thorny beige of modern Condi-
tiona, and right here it. Washington la his chance.
Ile has furbished up his armor, fed Koslnante s
neck of ..ats. taken the colors of the ill-starred
Queen off bis lance, and tying on a bright green
ribhon. has ridden into the ring, full tilt, to do bat-
t)e with the Waahington police for Mrs Shea, Shall
a lady be nrrested In ber own ¦'roggery? Nol wi 111
Mr. Cleveland hti.s a heart to throb for female love¬
liness. Shall her natural protector ile In a dun¬
geon? Not while the President of tbe I'nited stat'-a
has a hand to slim a j.ardon. Tl ink of a mother
and her daughters auk ti.- si liing liquor In their own
home subjected io Insult snd Injury by thi police.
Think of the Ineffectual struggles of thes>. poor
women, surprised and surrounded, n means of de¬
fence hut a few bri, kbatrw and policemen are so
hard to kill. Mr. (".. v> land's blood hulls ut the
atrocities which occurred thal August nij,*ht. when
Mrs. shea. In throwing n policeman downstairs, un¬
fortunately fell with him and bumped h'-r head
He cannot «lt quiet In the Presidential chair while
ladles right her* in Washington are having their
hodh-ea torn olT by the -cilice, and as long as there
ls ink In the pardon Inkstand Mr. Shes shall'be oUt
to assist in the scrap."

PHKSr.VT CONDITION OF TIIK QOLD RB8KRVI
Washington, Feb. 7..Treasury officials to-day bi

gan transferitag to the cash balance ths gold
deposited for bonds. In round figures this amounts
to *28.f.iX).C"'iO. The stated balal. ,-,,-,lay utan ls:
Gold, S-ff-II^SSJ. currency, gHCa*&OS; total, (117,113,-.
825. Figures could n,.t he ordained to-day to show
whether In addition to the i-oid paid In on the bonds
the Treisury In the usual COUTSS of business gained
Dr lost gold.

Official nffures show thal within -The Issi thirty-
four dava, since ¦ bond Issue v.as pnactically as¬
sured, ko! l has been withdrawn from the Treasury
for the Purpose ,,t payiim for thc bonds on Janu¬
ary it the gold balance was, In round figures g*V
DOU.O'i,' Of Tinted State* notes and Tren sui v notes
of 1890, both redeemable In gold, there were M5.006.-
000. Yesterday the gold, in round figures, amounted
to gKOOO.om, a decrease of 01000,000, white '.he legaltender notes had Increased to 157.001. The net
difference of "d.ivo.OOO in gold was paid out to meut
current expense-..
Thc statement that Secretary Carlisle ls prenarlaa

a substitute for the Uland Silver Seigniorage bill
ls officially denied at "be Treaaury DepartmentSecretary Carlisle is opposed, at thia time, to the
coinage of silver seigniorage, arid has so informed
members of Congress who sought his views ..n the
subject. His conference with silver leaders yester-day was to make the Uland Seigniorage Mil If it
was determined to push it to passage I.-h's ob¬
jectionable from .'he Administrative point of vi**
than the original hill. ' wmm

--4W
THK RSV. DH. CIIK.-TKR RBglONg.

Washington. Feb. 7.-The Rev. Dr. John Chesier,
who hss tuen pastor of the MetrapohUn Presby-
terlan ohurch In this city *.,r thirty rears his
reaigned his pastorate and th" resignation has beanaccepted. Vr. Cheater will retire from active sm
vice In the minlatrv.

Do Not Kxporinhm it
with your stomach. Take that onlywhich lias boen proven to bu purest
and best. The genuine imported Carls¬
bad Sprudel Water la admitted, by tlie
best physicians in the world, to be the
grandest remedy for stomach disoi tiers.
Be sure and secure the jennine. Eisner
& Mendelson Co., Agents, Now York.
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KEW YUKI AND LONDON
mr timi', n ri> ry '''.'/V."',r*' .

THE "CUCKOOS" PREVAIL

.VINDICATION" VOTED FOR MESSRS.

CLEVELAND AND GRESHAM.

KO MENTION "I- THB PRRglDRNT'S POLICY OR

ACTION MADE IN THC D*"S*X*Ma*"s*T WHAT THU

URN WHO VoTl'D FOB TM! RB*0

I.CTH'N' REALLY THINK.

ttl TBVBBBArtl io THE TIMI.t -F..1

Washington, F.i). 7..Under the whip and
spur .f party discipline, sided br *¦ i «* per*
su talons and throat* of an Administration which
does nol hesitate openly t-. exert Its power snd
Influence over the Democratic majority In Con-
gresa i" of lha MG Democrats i:i ii"' House of
Representatives to-day roted for the resolution
reported by the majority of the Committee on

Foreign Affairs, snd lt was adopt,-.1 by s rote
of itt to Ta. Tho negative v ites were casi by
sixty-sli Republicans .--iv Populists snd ihree
Democrats. Th" Democrats who u--:'.- recorded
In the negative were Messrs Bunn, or North
Carolina, ami Cummings snd Sickles, of New-
York, it is nol p'obaoli thal a vote was ever

before taken iii thal body the rest*)*, of which
was so fir from being reflecUerri of tl"* real
sentiments of ihe majority which produced it.

If all the Democrat* who were acl nally opposed
t . the resolution, who ere opposed ta the Cleve-
lend-Oreshsm polI**y 'n Hawaiian affairs, snd
wh.. were n cordeo In the affirmative t i-d ly, had
voted as their private Judgment an.l sentiments
dictated, it would li.iv- heen defeated. One
Southern Democrat who had been exceedingly
emphatic and demonstrative In his opposition
io both the Administration policy in regard
to Haw,iii and m.- r.dlculous an.l Impertinent
resolution bro tight forward by the majority ..f
the C mmlttee on Foreign Affairs In obe Upi ce to
Executive dictation, bul who voted f"- the
latter yesterday, was asked by s Tribune cor¬

respondent to-day if his opinions bad undergone
;i change nnJ if he enjoyed his new attitude.
He replied:

CHARACTER OP Tin: VINDICATION
"l was obliged to grate my teeth every time 1

voted yesterday', but l had plentj of company
on this side. Ther.- gre lots of Democrats here
who voted as I did who really think as I do.
No, my opinions have undergone no change. I
am as si loni,'!.'.' in favor of annexation now as l
ever was, bul this seems I hsve become s party
question, snd i feel obliged to vote with my
party."
Another Southern Democrat who was slttlm*

near him added: "We Democrats reserve the
rlj-ht to aloise Presldenl Cleveland as much as

we please, but we do not Intend to J'in the Re-
publicans In doing lt.

If Presldenl Cleveland and lils Becretary <,f
State can extract any comfort from mich a
"vindication," obtained by such means and
methods tin have been employed In this case
to mak.- Representatives belonging to their own

Dart}' Stultify tn iii-elveu by VOtlttSJ f>>r a ir..lu-
tion tba! they detest, then the President snd Ms
Secretary -,f State are easily comforted. The

utlon Itself will nol be likely to deceive an]
ntelltgent man either in the Cr, I ted States .!

Hawaii. Wbll< ii la s grrosa Insult to Ihe Ha¬
waiian Government and a monstrous wrong to
cx-Mlnister Stevens, whom lt condemns unheard
on N-j arte "testimony" snd a prejtidli I. dis*
credited report of s narrow-minded but zealous
partisan, it does not contain a sentence or s
suggestion favorable ta '.li-- real pollc* and acts
of the present administration.
On the contrary, In praising President Cleve*

l.-imi's announcement '.f the principle -f non¬
interference by the Cnlted States In the domestic
affairs of foreign natlona ll Inferentially con¬
demns his policy, whi.h has h,, n to overthrow
a r.ictIz."! friendly government and n

rrupt, bloodthirsty Queen los throne which
she had dishonored before she abdicated it ¦
policy in furtherance of which a--'-: have been

whi.-h, ns Mr. Sider remarked In his
speech yesterday, "remind one ..f the history of
the siiiuoiir. and treacherous diplomacy of Eui .| .¦

in the fifteenth century."
A Yll'T'Wt. I'I;. ,'i'K' TOH ..t 1: ASSI'MRO.

Moreover, as Oeneral Bf ki-s pointed out
-..h, while the resolution In one sentei .. p.
jios'-.s the. establishment of sn American pro¬
tectorate iver Hawaii, in another sentence lt
virtually assumes such s protectorate by de¬
daring that the 1'nlieii states will not permit
any other nation to Intervene In the political
¦ffairs of that country.
One Point which was mads With j-reiit force

by Colonel He-,burn In his speech rfc *-in** the
debate against Ihe resolution was the utter
worthlessness in a legal sense "f most of th«' so-

called ''testimony*' taken by "Paramount"
Blount, who wan nut clothed with authority to
administer oaths. Colonel Hepburn -. ti111r.-¦ the
assertion that Chairman Mir-Creary, If h» were a

oountry mai-istrate in Kentucky, "would not
convict thr- mfu*t worthless negro In tbe Stats
who ha.l heen charged with Stealing S razor-
hack hog on sinh 'testimony1 nu thai produced
by Blount tri buttress his report."
Tho haste with which Ihe resolution was

forced throuKh clearly shows that rh-* Adminis¬
tration ar:'l l's agents in the House of Repre¬
sentatives .Ihl not dare to walt until th" te**tl-
mony taken by tho Renate Committee on For¬
eign Relations of witnesses on both Bides who
\s.r-. uivlor oath had been printed and made
I.ulillr*.
mi the whole, therefore, the resolution adoptedtoday by a reluctant but subservient partisan

majority, in a manner which win prevent ii
from having any morai effect Whatever upon In-
telligeht people, cannot be twisted or tortured
Intro an approval or Vindication Of the policy an.l
acts of th<- Administration ii regard to Hawaii.
Tho vote on Mr. Bouts-lie's resolution, for the
consideration of which he had fought s,, long
and persistently, furnished a hotter Indication
of the real sentiments of tho I lemo, rats than
di-! that on the Administration resolution. por
the latter 177 Democrats voted, and against the
former only lil, a Democratic loss of sixteen
votes in half an hour. Of tho ninety-two mem¬
bers who troted for tho Boutelle resolution four
Messrs. Moen, Kei-n. renie nnd Simpson are

Populists and the rest are Republicans Th"
majority against lt was sixty-nine, which was
only nine moro than that against the Hilt suli-
stlttito yesterday, while the majority fi,v tbs
Administration resolution to-day was io:: lu ¦
total vi ts "f Nfc.
i.iitt:i:i:.wks Of OPINION as to a QVORVM.
After the iirst roUcall to-day ami aft.r the

Speaker had announced that no quorum bad
votoil, Mr. Springer, who, as the subscqilaint
p*rOCeedlngS disclosed, inuft have conferred with
thc Bpsahsr beforehand, made th<« point that as

th'-n- were four vacancies In the memhershlp
of the House s quorum cronslsted of 177 membera,
which number had roted. After some discussion
tin* sp.-akor sustained the point of order, basing
his division not up,n a ruling, but upon some
comments made by Speaker Keel ,,n one of his
own decisions in the List Congress Sfieaker
Crisp's decision was sharply challenged hy
H.urke Cockran. Colonel Brecklnrtdge, of Ken¬
tucky, and other leading 1 rem.,.timk, who argued
that a quorum <<f the House consisted of a ma¬
jority of the membership. Mr. Halley, t,f Texas,
defended tho rulln**, and although no formal ap¬
peal was taken it appeared likely tMMt H im-j*,.
number of Democratic members Would vole to
sustain one. Mr. Springer therefore as|-«ii and
ohtulhed unanimous consent to withdraw the
point nf order, and that tho roll be called a**.iln,
which was done with tho result already men¬
tioned, and the question as to what constitutes
a quorum of the House of representatives ls still
an open one. It may be added that thr**e of the
four vacancies, two In New-York and one In

Virginia, have already been Ulled, so far as the
v .ters c.mid fill them, by ihe election of Mt**a*e**a
Quigg, Straus and T'jrri.-i

M'CREARY'S REBOLUTION PASSED.

REPl'BUCANl DEClpg THAT THBRg IS N'-TIIINO

t.i GAIN rv URBAKINO '- QI'OItfM.

Washington, Peb. l-After the I I cor-

rectloa "f yesterday's Journal 'a ,!;'' House the

Speaker snd Mr. Rsed (Rep., Me.) rot lato ,i par-
llamenury wrangle as t.< srhether or not the order
made yesterday by which th- absentees were t*-

rat'i mtlnued after th ¦ liniment. Th.- mair
held that lt -li.i, ami th- House to k np th- special
order, which was ihe eonskleratl ..; of the Hawaiian

itlons ..f th- Pot-elan Affairs Committee.
These rt s ilutlons are ..a folio* s:

Resolved, Plrsl That lt ¦-, the sens* of this House
that th,- action ..f 'h.- ['nited Utah Minister i'i

employing 1'nlted States naval forces a' Illegally
aiding in overthrowing the .I '-'.'v..ru¬

in-nt .,f the Hawaiian Islands in .lanuary. HM,
snd in setting up lu ii-' place a provisional gov-
ernmenl not republican ii form snd 'a opposition
t,. th.- win of n majority or the people, was con¬

trary ti th.- traditions ,.f ."ir Republic and the
spirit ..f our Constitution, and should i-' snd ls
condemn* i.
s.c.li.i Tiii' mc heartily approve Hie principle

announced by tb-- President of ti'" 1'nlted States
rh.it interference with the domestic affairs of sa

Independent nation ls c.err.:-..' :.> lbs spirit "f

American Institutions
An.l li ls further tl,.- sense of tiii-. House that

th.- annexation of tbe Hawaiian Islsnds io ..ur

.- un try, or the assumption ..' -. protectorate over

them ay our Ooveramsut, ii uncalled .,r niel In-

expedient: that the i.pie >-f thal country should
hav- absolute freedom a,il Independence ia pnr-
sulng Heir (-un lit:" of policy, snd that oreign iti-

terventlon iti Ihe political affairs ,,f the Islands
win not be regarded with lndlffe***-a-**e by the Gov*
rnment >¦!' the United stat.

uli.w i'iiNS'II I Ti:.-' .\ Qt QUI M !

Th- Speaker ordered the r.;i to be cilfc c. the
e of the rei Ot lore the vote wss

announce** lt "rsa n ;, lhal Ihe Hou .. .itu-:

s cured a quorum, if I' .1.1 n it actually have lt. snd
the) a is aa fr in ta ic some mi mli rs :.¦

wlthJraw or changi their votes, Thc Rp iker, how-
i v. r, h"' I that Hi r ml l onl; >. -lo!'" by
ii: iui consent, .'."I ob> tlon was made In each case,

Th- Speak .;¦ innounced as f i'.Iows:
Yeas, III: n i\ ¦. S; t; qu Uti n. ire * ir.).- t

bi tlon ira iki n M Sprli ger ii' m.. [H.]
p ..! ler th it,' instituted a qu n im.1
not lc', ai lil been held In suppor- of this he
. '..¦ i the ruling -,f . .-', iker lt< I, In the Mst
Congress, hol'linK il ii a quorum ronsl ..

maj oi Ity of the ii\ lng m. mbei s, and i
who h en li ..¦ l
Mr. He. ! said thal he w ir on ti; il

point, Lo: was uni!- '.¦. impre* lou thal ie hj.i
di i.i.-' otic rwlse.
The Kp ,k-;- ]. ul Mr. Reel's decision from Ihe

J.cnn.il of th.- I.Isl Congress, ia Hillel) i- waa
show 'i Cia: on mi
tl ni cast V: « r'-| .. being .ci Ihe I' ir fl
tan... a p..it:: ,,' ,.:,|, ¦,, ,. .: ., ... |h*'. a <| .1

o' a ::.

H. usi. a not .f the thal
Bpi ri..-a- Re

:, ui'l ...v..

1
'lint on r*i :. ¦>¦

1 -1 icii ..-. .. 1 pi c.-1 nts, .;..-
ld. il thai ....-. um const i nu; .t ..

living t:. mb' t

Mr. it".-i ri pile 1 tl, it in 'hat rn
his opinion, and ll a - evl.- -nt that i
1.a .(1 it,c. .] bis.
The Mpeaker, resuming, held to rbi nf Mi

i :¦ i-ssor that a i| ... i I . |mHy

the ipiestlon to the Hou*. ; ,.,

Mr. K--I sugg***!' I tl
I ld been filled l>> i'll
those n*... '. .. tc ben .-. ¦. .1 In,
tiie tai th il 'I.- ad ii. el* .¦ J mighl hm.. ..

the st nus of sffali I nol think
thi .¦¦ v. 1 not I

therefor*.
Mr. 'orkran .. m v

. tended -.. ,' ¦
sn ' the ll .. ... ... I qualin

not s .'

Mr balle) ii -tn.. T.x took th *» i lea
un,I held thal t of s m 1 J. rltj
of ih living in, mb rs, an I not ol ill m-»tnb< r
Ship Of t!:- ll

¦; iii: I-otNi M>EiTl>KI)
Mr. Balle) wai still ap iking when Mr i:ot,.r

.1 lem AI rs I mental ¦.

iv bethi 1 lt ¦'. lld ls
.' of olJ. ,.;. ::.. nd Ol .:

all. The Speaker aald ll uld be done bj unanl
tovua oi,.- ni al
qm at lon as to wha
in stai quo roll aaa rallt-q .¦ -11..11
of sgri elm: l

On I ill th.-- I*..] n

to mak- a

theil tai tics ..

:....-i WSS thu* a ;i I'ol f1
tie fi -a lng ls ih-- i«- Iii d
',¦.'¦: '. \

A rnobl. ll ilk i'.- (Kant. Ha
r,i.. . black i'la. 1,

Ulivck ill! 1. Ulan hard, Uluml itnn Hi
Hrawley, Itreekliirldg*. (Ark Hi * .Ki 1,
Hr*-ui, 1...,. :,... ¦. |5i uk hln III ivn Uri a... 11
"ahanix*, <' u mus, 'ann
Ca tel.11 > '..11 k , Mo ), ' -,a.- k* (A la 1 1
iAl ,, ¦' ¦',:. y. '.
1' mn, 'combe, '' ipei d ¦'

ri -x 1. Cornish, Covert, Cos, Crain, i.. .¦ ni, cul-
.. i 1.-al moll i. 1 '¦ !"' -'. ¦.

ic- 1 . I mri.a
Kui ,.., Kp - 1. " lp
l'\'..|C, ¦'..'.,
ct'.. li iflln, ll ¦'¦ 1 il i, ."

li ll (Mo 1. M un ni I, Hare, Ila H ..

Heal I. Hi K. Cl. liol I
1Mb 1, ll .«. '¦ ii er, K«*m, K
Kribbs, !- ... I..:.-. Lapham, Latlmer, Una
Layton, I.- Ll le, 1.\ -.

.. ,. kw I. I,
Ma Idol l lg liri Mallory, \l n il ,,. kl M
a..-r. McCrt-as) tKy.), .\i Cul 1, .\; I'onaM Mo.
I' il :.. AI Kl rc k. AP 'I ¦' .. Mi Kain. AP I.
MrMllIln, McMagny, M Ita.-, M ..->. Money,
Mon! mery, Moses, Mtitrhler, Neill. Oat, i)'X»||,
1. I'li'A.u-.'. ... I'jttera in, I'.r .,'..-. I"
I'i ti ll 'ton (T< \ .:¦...¦ -. \ ,,, ,. r.L. nt, I'rli -. ¦

1: 11 ner, Reilly, Kiel al ls. H ninon Md h 1. I: h-
n »'i.uii.,, I:.... ii.--. Itonbltis, Koio-t ti. ic,-a.

c. ell o'-1 1. I:- .... Haym .-'.,. ... H bl .<:, ,!
grai 1, .-'1 1 lng' r, hi tilings '¦¦..> ne

i\ ,. .-.A.in.-,.:. Talbert, Ti.o'-. Tarsiie>, Tate,
Ti ir (Ind I, Tel ry, Tucker, 1
Turpin, Tyler, warner, Washington, Wella,
Wbeelf-r 'Ma,. Williams (UL), WllUams (Miss),
Wlls. ti t\\ Vs). W Wa'v r: rn ITT.
Nays: M- ... kn nut (Ky i, \ lami P« nr ),

Aitken, Apsley, Avery, luger I.N H.. r.n....'::.
Hell i.' il 1. ningham, U ti, it. ;;. ,. Urorlerlrk,
llundy, Hun'., i ld well, Cannon (lll.i, chlckeriiii;.
Cogswell, Cousins, Cummings, Curtis iKan.), Curds
iN. v.i. Daisi::. Davis tKanj, kdlivi 11
Kills tOre.), Fletcher, Car. Harmer, Harris, Mai¬
man. Haugen, Harner, Henderson iii:.. Hepburn,
Hermann, Hitt. ilullick. Johns-m i\ D.l, .io>
Ki.'f.-r, Lacey, Union, Loud, Lucas .Mumu Me-
Cleary (Minn.), McDowell, Meiklejohn, M r
Morse, pent*-., Powers, Reed, lilyburn, rlcrsnion,
I'h iw, Hickies, Simpson, Sinlrli. <. W. Rtone (Penn
w. A. stone (penn.), strong. Sweet, Thomas, I'pde-
graff, \ an t'oorbli lOhto), Walker. Wangrr, Waugh
Wheeler nil i. Wilson mhio. Wilson (Wanui
Wo.im.r 7i.

It will bs reen that the vote waa rm party
linea, with three exceptions Messrs Cummings
uii.l Bickies, of New-York, anl liniin. ,,f **orth
Cnrollna who votod with Ihe llepnbllcans
against th*) resoluiloh. '»th«rw-i .. ti,,- Demo ii
voted f..r the resoliltlons and the Republicans
1,Kains: them. The [.opulls's were dlvlilei] Al 1-1.

p.-ll (Col.), Boen (Minn.), itnis (Kan.), Harris
(Kan). Panes (<*ol)., niel Slmpa.in 1K011 1. Votingwith the Republicans, and Mensrs iink< r (Kan.),
Cannon (Cal.), and Kern (Neb), with the Detno-
(THI-l.

Mit. in 11 Ti;t.i.i;s Ra*t*OLL*TIO*< VOTKU I"'.'.";.
Ah k,,.,11 ns ihs vol.- iia-i bees annoum i on Um

Mi-cre.iry resottttlon, Air. II¦>uti ll . (Ri¦-., .\;, called
up bis privileged rertolutkm, which be had Intro-
dr-esd un December **a, ISM, uiel which declared
thal ii la tha sense ,,i tbs Hones that any later-
v. nil ni by the executive of Ute United Rtates
Hm civil-pr military representatives, without aii-
tbority of Congress, In ih.- ini»r:ml strain of .1

friendly recognised government, to ,|ihiuii, or over¬
throw lt, snd t" ail or abel the substitution or
restoration ><r a m.ireby iherfror, i, contrary lo
the poli.y au,1 traditions of the Republic and th.-
letter and npiru of tba Constltutbrn, and cannol
bs too promptly or emphatically reprobated
Tin- |ire,imi,!,. recites thai tho President bsa In¬

vaded the rb-lita of Congress in Instructing Willis
lo subvert the republican tarra "f Qovernment in
Hawaii.
Mr. Hout.ii,- demanded ths ress aad h.ivh and

th.- roll wu* calle,1. letiiiting in the defeat of hla
resolution yeas, ll; nays, i*g.
After the announcement of the vole Mr Bou-

taile remarU.-.l Ulai If that vole »-h^ to j.. under*
Hto ..I as an abdication ott the i.,iv»v... ,,( the House
ba hoped that gentlemen would Interest themselves
In finding .-.om.- friendly monarch somewhere who
woul,1 restore them.

I'lM.SIIINC Till: HAWAIIAN IN \ |.;sTIOATION.
Wa*Alns-ton, Feb, 7 -coatm ry to the exiieetsAkHi

of th.- Scnai.- Committee on P*orelgn ReUtions, an
other witness vAna examine,i u>-dsy, Commander
Ludlow of thui city, al lbs tuiggestlon of flsnatoi
Cray, appear.-1 and gave t'stimoii) hearinif ii|ion
the Hubj. ,-i of annexation and tt... general ,,111-

S*a*-**ctal vain..- of the Islands. IP- u.is not there Bi
tin.' lime of Hie revolution, but lu year-i pant wa.

..ri duty at that station and brui ample opportunity
to become possessed of the Information which be
K'lV,- Hie c, minltt.e
At th.- melin-: of tbs full Mtamltiea this morn¬

ing the question of making public the testimony
tak.-ti before the committee 1 tepon la made to the
Henato was als-c-uaned, but no conclusioa was
ri'ih,,). M..,r-. Frye and *--beniiun aj-e m fuvor of
this proceeding, and Mr. Morgan la not merse te
SO doini*. It will nial:** a larine volume un.I practi¬
cally ali of il it BOW In print, lt is said that nu
soon as the tvl'lence ls made public and ihe report
ma<le. th.- members of th- Foreign R.-l-itlon-i Cun¬
nii! tee will mak- th*'lr r-peeehes on the Hawabaa
situation Mr Morgan li credited with th.- Mtnte-
rnen that tlie evidence produced bernie the <*om-
mlttea has ahatiared the cnneluslons reaelie.l by
the I'aramount OOS*rSalSSts*Mr ot the President.-

pOMMERV"SEC"
and

"BRUT," (Vin Nature).
"High Grade Champagne of

uniform quality.''
FRAUD TO BE UNFETTERED.
THE FEDERAL ELECTION LAWS RB-

PEALED BY THE BENATE.
I

_

I DEMO KATH ANL pl ,1'l'U.--',"-' VOTE TO TAKE ALL

i-"N"ri:. i', ur rns-.;!:i:-'s KLECTIONS AWAY
il. .# .env, VATION'AI rwVBRKMa*J**T.

[cr -*Bt**a**sa****g to ntl TniB.-*rO

Waahington, .. 7..Tba Tuckar bill for tha
r"i"al of the Federal Election lavs pa*s*ed tba

i Benate thi* aft**rnoon by a vote of fl to 28.the

normal Democratic majority bi lng awollen to

eleven by the help of the four Populist Bena-

lora, Messrs, Allen, Kyle, Peffer and Stewart.
Mr. Teller and Ur. Wolcott 'lld nol vote for the

bill, aa they had I.n exi.I lo do. On tha
rontrary, the aentor Colorado Senator Joined
bin party frlenda In all efforta to amend and
defeat ihe propoaed appeal, while Mr, Wolcott,
though l'-- did not mal bis vote, waa paired with
one of the Democratic supporters of the bill.
Tli" long, theugl dull and siiiiiile.--*) discumlon
in the Sdi.ii.i iHi-; measure had lefi no poa-
alble doubt ta to iii" reaull ot the voting, and
to-day's proceeding* were oonseciuently, rather
dull and perfunctory, Three o'cli ..... had been

gel aa the time for beginning tbe voting, and

there waa a moderate attendance i:i Ihe *.'¦ i-

leriea ai fhal honr, ,"- nanni In the Benate,
however, the ti-i " limit ael prov l unavailing
lo . ip d' bate, Mr Bat ', of Tenn -1 e, Inal itlng
on mtlnuing a ap ei h he ha I i egun, so a vote

wai not rm h< I uni I n ii: ''. p. m,

Tb., noteworthy feature of iii-- aft. rno >n'a .ii:-

narai a -.-...- a vlgoroun denunciation by senator

Hoar of Hie underlying pui-pone of the 1 >. -s.i-

ratio in . li Congi t break dow it as far
.is po il ¦' .-a:'..c, ,: ls drown al it Sa¬
lli tin I !. lions Thal partj. Mr. Iloai id, had
m natal I purpi ¦** '" fnellltati fraud

b> und rmlnini* ntl stntules, Ht ate and Federal,
pi itectlng the v .ter from loeltig the Jual value
.if hla franchise. After .¦... u yean of Demo¬
cratic (Tort 'ii' reatnli In bonds uf Federal
supervision were about to be broken and the
do : n aa t. be ibm** u open to il--- un>Jianip-*rc I

pra. 'i :' ..ll tl ¦. ia idub nt el 'Hon dei Ices
i- >. t -. r| rider i' a-'- ratlc nunpl ¦u when r

Hie pan had to en able to ai uulre power,
In tb. course ..f his lmp*******tve sj,.li Mr.

Hoar stated that he waa one of only ii-.-- per-
ii..," m.a.il., tin H nate, who nearly

a iptarter id .i c-ntur; ig voted f.ir the statul >s

arl ... a :.. l.t. -»eali ¦! ii'- did not name

tl... nihei four persons Of r urae, he meant
among Keptiblli ans, I.mae n i.ihei tha Re-

: i ,r the pas' ige t the present
hVuVi'n Kb tlon lawa. Investlga l< n proves
that Mr Hoar tnual have accidentally over-

; me |m raon now In t h.- fi tin *. who In
iv;i vt it. d ! .!. tb, . statnti There alie nov,

;.in' nra who i went) Ihn ..

-,-Hi-s rut foi '... . na. tmenl nf Hi-

I"- krill Kb elkins lav, M 'ullom
hui) ii re ihen memlx-rs of iii" Hom .¦. an 1

Mcsers Morrill. Sharman .ul Htewnrt were
Sennli All f Hf se, except

Mr. Ktewart, inda) \,.t.,l ngalnsl thc repeal of
.f.a. tment "f Wit. h they had

¦. Th 'i Republb in, Mr Stew¬
art, .i.r. .....'. with the i'.'ii ¦¦-uti r, ..uiist

alban ¦. fo ri sw. eplng reps ii . all th" lawa pru-
¦ edipei |g|i ii i el. ti ina for

. ii >,f the House.

MR. HOAR'S PLAIN TALK.
Iii; l-l 'I'tlll*** Vin: UKMlK'RATK-' IHMUTIU.N MK

UK' rTHRH Iti.M \;;,..:

'.v..Cameron (K"p., c- tm t

-, ... i la ri imber of
V it'iff

¦' iradi i, tn 'in' ictutT* and
opel at. |

Thi ri fr* it lem
ii-- lao offered an an nt

T iriff bill ¦.;¦ i. ns. tl nm
ri... ffeel fi cn J me, IBM, l .i inuary,

¦. rc I t., the t'ommltl ¦. on Finance
\ the House I - il ral Kl-c-

. . Ui Hoar (Hep.,
- ..

He - il lhal he was ne t thc in-- *i ra ms now

In tlc Senate wno had roti i for the El* lion law
nee calli d upon to

.v . r." he sadd,
i crevice In rn ol ihe

'ballot, there you « I the Den
it > lng , .ii. Whetevi t we hav l< fl
"I" ti , to -crt | on of an ott! ¦.

miran ti tha true and constitutional will of the
mai ii iv. i ,.:¦ part) exei
.. levlllsh lng nutt) before whleh even tha gi at In¬
ventive grnlua ,,f the American p< >ple, In other
dlrecUona, ht laat-rniflcanl In performance."
He weni on lo repl) ti iii-- charge maje n the

I' in ,T...c aide that tl las "JO waa .¦. cl ri i,
dd that thal a pulled only to cities ,-t over

ii\-:.t..' ihouaai In ibltants; that, when it waa
i. thi ..¦ were fifi) -si ven auch ell

Korti.ul : ave li the s .nth. and th ii I ll.
fifty-seven Northern immunities, eleven wirri In the
Commonwealth .,f Massa How Idle, there¬
fore, ¦. aa lt, he sal i. to kei p up the ilm thal the
quest I rn was ¦ ¦.¦ elton il ..ne. as ir the brave sn i gat
lani u .a v ho ri pres* nt* the cause if the Houthem
)'..uf, i. .,". had fought .mi bb I and .li" I for the
l-rivi,. fi uing at elections? He di tiled thal lt
n saqtieetlon of -iate rigrits, aa argued b; the Sena¬
tor from Illinois ()lr Palmer) with the seal of a new

AN MUM MBKT 1.IK1-: A Bt'MBUSUBB.
Tii.it .-'. nat..r's argum nt had reminded him of the

observation nf an old deacon who had been accused
bf want .,f :*,.,il by .i new ivtivert. "I have noticed,"
aald tit. di I.-m. "thal .'"'inn converts ire a «.">

deal hi... \,miiK bumblebees hinch tha largeal when
they ur.- lir-o batched." n» thoughl lhal thal ab¬
ler* ni ,n w.is entirely appiti able t,. ha .**, nat ir from
Him,,:-,
Another objection made to the Federal Klectlon

law waa thal ll took w..\\ control from the people
,.' i'm- locality,1 bul the .-.i:n.' thing had leen dona
in aeveral Democratic Htatea within the hut ti-n
or fifteen yean In Virginia, Maryland, Delawan,
i,.iui»i.iii iinvi .ittnr stii.a The right ,,f rnanaglng
an,l ordering slectl m-. bad been taken from tha peo¬
ple who gather .it the polia, and had been put in
th,- han la of ti"- "ntr.il power ..f the sta*... managed
and wielded by the Democratic party leaden.
Mr. On** (Dem., Del.) replied to Mr. li »ar, who,

h . --.iii. h.ni mlataken or misrepresented tba
gravamen Of I', iii", rat!.' opflOatUon to the '"lection
lawa. They wanted to wtpe them out, not becauae
Kuy protected tha weah from tba strong; it waa
heiii-.- Democrats believed, fr.nn a t.ir r.-r experi-
itu", lint those laws were not only al nar with
.very tradition "f local self-government; not only
ili<l th.y -Jegrade tha States of which they wen
iltlz. n«; bul they bUttnsaed up th.- wry fr.iu.i
whick they wen profesaedly Intended to deetr-oy,
From lin- Inherent vi.-'- In tilt-ir structure tiny ha.I
been niceaaartly an aualMary i" the patty machine
or the party In power In tba Federal C-o-rernmeat,
in . Miry rity of :".'**) Inhabitants they had been
Ihe r.-lt'ly in--ans hy which during the las' twenty
yean tha Republican party bad put Ita hand Into
th- Treaxury of iii.* United States in order t . defray
tha election charges and expenses of tha party,
There could m.! i»- a successful denial uf that state¬
ment
In eoanectlon with a rein ark of Mr. lli.ar'.a. r.-i'er-

.nee waa mada to tha "ft-quot' i report of s g,
Cox, uh I'luiirmiin of a f*ommltlea of InveattgMion
iiii.i New-York election frauds in IW, and a para-
graph in tbut report showlnc Unit the New-York
election lui l been fair and honeel In contreat with
thal in Philadelphia having i"---n read by Mr. Qny,
att**aeted the attention "f >lr. Cameron (Rep.,
I'enn I, who a*ik,i| him ti) rea'1 ir again.

BOM! lir.MI.Md'KXi'KS ul-' Imr«s

When lt was nod f..r the taiCOB I Uta*, Mr. Cam¬
eron m'.i that be bad kj*-*owledge nt tha eie.ui.in
of IS7C. II" hnd been then Secretary al War. Tin-

.'act!,,ns iii Pannaylvania wire as booaat us any-
when in th.- World, But, ha *aMed aarcaatlcally,
llnre bat! I.n suiue Mfrctlona In that year which
bad not b'-en unite ao h,,ne«t: and, ns *ec**etarj
of War. he had hud to Interfere-tbe renult being
that Mr. Tlidea w»a i.,t president of the United
states. (Laughton)
Mr. Allis 'ti Kt p. l iwal argiie<l agaUIBt the bill,

ai-itlni; that, as fur av he knew, there whs no

nubile opinion 'li man ling the rep"-)', Of the Krderal
¦lectio** law*..
Mr, Daniel (Dom.. Va) was the next speaker.

Ile admitted that he was «*2*«JJ5JS^uled
his Impression that tbe DfWtcratoola form caliea

for the repeal of the federal K ec lo.»£**-"
<!ia nen do so oo nomine; bm it did so .nJ.*i'rT"",*"'I>;
In i paragraph whim he read, me wiping out

of that lejtlsiatlon which waa an «";.¦/»"." «;f
th.-

"
vii War. but which bad proved Itself an

rriunt and a fcnnonter of ^^SXm^m^tmrtS
great mnrores for which th' l>e m'K'r.it.e party
rime into power, and he abou'.d rejoice when thU
bill wai i-.i-^'i that at leaat ono of the party's
missions had been performed. , , ,,

Mr Kat,- iD.-in.. Tenn.) closed the debate. H.*

made an argunr. pl In support of tho bt.i. it waa

ausceptlble of demonstration, be aaW, tnat IBO

chlef obied of the reconstruction laws (of which
tl,.. Federal Flection lawa foi*m**d a part) had
been to capture the tfectonl votes of the Southern
Utatea nnd to ¦¦.cur.. Republican Benaton and

Representatives, But tha scheme bad gone awry

anil nil the plots had failed.
Wh.ther il.. Federil Election town wen or

wen ti"! constitutional, th-v were certainly In the

.,.,,. ,,; ,,,.,,. i..| jnwlae and unneeeaaary.
KO ami:M)Mknts am-owi'D.

Al tho close of Mr. Bate's speech, Mr. Chandler
(Rep., N. li) withdrew tho aaat-*adraent heretofore

offered by him and moved another, tlie purport of

Whlcl] was to make the prOf*08Cd ni "al effeCtlVa
,,iii\ to the extent of prohibiting the employment
,,r deputy rnarahala it election. Thia nmendmen*.
was iel. .tl -, rat, -7. li ty-. I".
The four Populists tamaton Ali?n. Kyle, Peffer

and Stewart, oi Nevada), voted with the Democrats
in the negative.
Another amendment was offered by Mr. < bandier

for th.- purpose of excluding from the effect of tho
repeal the "crlm ¦" sections of the nvlaed statutes

in regard to elections, it was also njectod yerta,
'il: nays, SS,
Two oth.r amendmi nts nen offered by Mr. Chan¬

dler nu restrict tue scope of the repeal) and were

re leeted bj similar votes.
Mr. Perkins (Rep., Cal) offered the amendment of

which ii- had given notice yesterday, allowing the
Kl'ctlon laws to remain, bm confining tha rodoni
supervision t,. cities of W0.000 inhabitant's or over,

id of (as now) "O.OOO. The amendment was re-

Ji Cterl yeas Z7, nays lg.
Three addltlonnl amendments were offered by Mr.

rhnndler, ami wert rejected two of 'hem wttbout
a division, and the third by yeaa 17, naya .af.
The bill waa then passed yeas at, mys H a party

vote except that Messrs Stewart, Allen. Kyle and
Peffer (Popullrta) voted with the Demccnts In the
afiirmatlve. Tb.- rollowlng waa the vote in de/all:
v<as Messrs. Allen. Bate, Berry, Blackburn,

Brice Butler Cattery, Call, Cjekrell. Coke, Colqultt,
Daniel Faulkner, Qibaon, nordon. Gorman, Grey,
Marris, Hill. Hunton, irby. Jones fArk.). Kyle,
Mn... iv. Martin, Milla. Mitchell iWis.i. Morgan,
C. .|iii.-':, Pasco, f.-rr-r. Push, l!nn«.,m. Itoac-h.

Stewart fest, Was. V'oorhees and White (Cal.l S9.
Nays Messrs, Aldrich. Allison, Cameron, Carey,

rhandler, Cullom. Dix.m. Dolph. Pubola. Fry.-.
(.iiii,..:' Hale Hansbrough, Hawley, Ml*-!*l'i**.
Hoar Lodge. Mitchell (On Perkin*, Platt, Proctor,
Quay. Sherman, Shoup, "quin, Teller, Washburn
and "VII* n B

HATCH ACMX TO THE FRONT,

HE INTRnoUCES A NEW ANTI-OPTION8
BILI*

Ai.l. l-RAt.KUn IN' OITIOXB ABO PVTUBKS TO Bl

;u, AND ALI. lX>NTRACT"" TO Ul IN

v. KITING OTHER fEATL'P.Ef,

Washington, Feb. 7. Chairman (latch, of tho
(louse Agricultural Committee, to-day Intro-
,|.|. .1 the new Antl-Optlona bill which ho Dis

been engag .! In preparing f"r ninny montha.
It was referred to tb" Commit!." Wave and
Meena, and it ls certain that tho agrli uttural ele¬

ment in tit" Houae will at an early oppor¬
tunity, i" rhai s to-morrow, make a determined
..rr ri to secure a rhange of reference to tho

C.immlti.n Agrlculi ure, whereby ti favorable
rei...rt .,ii thc Mil i-- almoat aaaured. The Mil
is a very long document, embracing eighteen
sections, and lina been drawn to mool tho prin¬
cipal objei ilona thai wen made to tin- original
Kal 'i and Waahburne bills. Tho provbstona
of the new meaaure an aa followa:
Section i deflnea optlona to be any contract

whereby ¦ party acquires the privilege, but bi

not obligated, to sell to or deliver to another
at a future time, or within ¦ deeignated period,
any raw or manufa lured cotton, h"|is, wheat,
corn, flour, oata, rye, barley, pork, lard und

bacon.
Se. tb.n ! deflnea Futures to be any rontrnct

whereby ..ne piny agrees t.. r="ll or deliver to

,,i ther ai ;i future time or within a dealgnated
... rlod any of the above mentioned r*o***u**-oditte-*,
H Hon :i requlrea all optlona and futures,

tranafen and agrementa to bo In writingand In

duplicate ahowlng the time of delivery of thc
arti :. - ai l whether the mahen or agenta an

the owners or have theretofore acquired by pur-
haw or are entitled to ihe right of the futon

; am wion of the articles under contract pre¬
viously made bj the i tual owner. OtnerwlM
the ci ntracu shall be \ ¦. I,
Section 4 provides that when the option of

future ls termli iti 1 by tbe .!. '. ry of tho
articles the tor shall make h bill of salo

ng the quantity and the eua idlan, and
identifying the .uti i.-s by freight billa or vouch-
ra,
Section :, requlrea thal wh«*n the contract is

ited otherwlae than by the actual sale
,.:; *i ,:. erj :' the arti ta, or whi ti the

atlon la .!¦ I lyed bj agreement, the docu-
nu nt shall be ge uted In writing.

Sect! ti )'. :;t ibi ; special taxei on dealen I ti
options i-il utures al iit lt gigo deflnea a

dealer in uptl .¦.¦. be any person who sh.ui lu
hla iwn behalf or for au.,ther deal In optlona or

m X'- anj wtraete, or by communication to a
foreign 'ountry, or by agent, partner or resident
In an,tb- r country enter Into an optlona contract.
Th eaame definition ts applied to dealen in
fill in es.
Section 7 requlrea all contracta for futurea

and optlona to bear Internal revenue atampa
amounting to l cent for every hundred-weight
of cotton, hops, pork, lard, flour or bacon, and
every t n bushels of wheat, corn, oata, rye and
barley covered bj the contract. For billa of
sal.- at the termination ol ihe contract the rate
is fixed at - centa for tli- same reai.live quan-
titles, and in casca of cancellation or where the
contract is terminated with..ot actual gala or
delivery, or ls delayed or obviated, the tax ls
fixed al IO centa per bushel for (-ruin rind 2
centa per pound for the other commodltlea
Section B requlrea dealen In optlona and

futurea to furnish to the revenue collector full
details as t.i the membenhlp of the firm, place
of buatneaa, etc., at.d t.' annually execute i
b,an,i t.i faithfully comply with the law and
pay all taxea, which bond is t,» ba lu the penal
sum of 110,900,
Section '.» requlrea the dealers to inter lu

booka in the mlnuteal detail ali tranaactlona In¬
volving ,"iiii,,ns nn.i future*, and to number each
contract ronaecutlvriy. All dependent docu-
Hants cinic-:.,i with t).. orlglfial contract an
i,» b-ar ;i .similar number to the original con¬
tract, ami the booka a.- to be subj,-,-! to the
Inspection of tli- Intern il revenue collecton t.i
whom aworn monthly returna are t., i>.. made
Section in requlrea collecton to enter theae iv.

urna lt, suitable booka and Section ll requlreathem to make a monthly report to tho Commla-
«on«rof Internal Revenue of theae tranaaotlona

election 14 relieves fruin taxation partlea to
[ontracta unable to deliver in time through un¬
avoidable caaualtlea when they are the actual
"wii.rs and miiuiess of fraud and neglect It
ai--,, excepts from the law contracta made In
.»..»« of the United stans, g stat... Tl.,,'.,,''
or nuntelpaHty: alao contracta made by mm?,
en to, arti clea belonging to them at the time
of ,,.i,traci which have been grown or are grow-
ng ort lands occupied by them, and agreernenUt" deliver a part ol the product of the land for
';"...i'.:.sati,,n fm- work done on .he Mrne; alao
contracta made by th- owner of aitch artlelea
with a.y paraon to deliver any of ti,. artleleafor the us., of that peraon rn hla manufacturing
ouaineaa or for the auatenance
pendenti or domeatlc anlmala.

lng
of himself, de.
Nor ls the law

o apply to pet-sons engaged in Belling artlelea
i,i nemma who directly consume them.

MU. ci.KVKl.ANl* As ARBITRATOa
nu-: coMMtaatoK-ota og mAtlh AXII Aiu.KS

TINA AT LAST RgADT TO I.AV Tlll'llt
ask iii:ii,iu.; HIM.

W.-hln-.,,,,,. ¦*,.,,. 7.-TI.C formal present,..bu, of

Vraen'ib t- "'"^''"y *.*"** .ir.,,,1 and th.

iV.; * ,V '''i I'/''' * ""l'!-,S"«>T'lay next.
r.s. lem ' loveland ls to arbitrate ,*. ,,lsp,lt,, .,.,..

territory in nu-iatJon, known hh ',be .M.-sion.-a."
¦ Bl the JUBCtUn Of tha tWO countries with

'.g.iv iJ'T Th"1Hi,,,"s « *. two paruZ^rgely depend upon the k^Uf^Uc-j of a river
.¦*....:, . ancient map, and the marom for

ougn ri nsa.-klng of the arelHve.s ,u.| |ll)Itlr|ea, not

vin .,r;tr:"vi1;;i,M"i:razn-,,!it "f *^«2'ni tba Vatican, aa thal .h..,-.. baa ., ac-b.eS.:; ;:,h' hT2'.^^* .£
».** eve tl i,,r. ! '"" ,'"s',,",,lv«' ''ountriea
."*..*",- "-^Ht"...-e thai ,,..,, (hrow
tl." JZ\^U '"-"V"ry. o'-,'u.atlo. ami history of
)rh'y.a*Tn,l,"> ¦to-Wtalt-

.yir. *'* unginalimmense jaorw

ENLIGHTENMENT
enables tho more advancer]
and Conaervatlve 8nr-*.
geous of today to cure
many dlseasts without cut-
lim*, which were formerly
regiinl'-d as incurable wltti»
out resort to tho knife.
RUPTURE or lb-each, ia
now radifitilii cured with¬
out tho knife and without-
hain. ( lurr.ny True, efl caa
ts- thrown aasyl
TUMORS, ovarian. It.
brold (I'terlne) and mans*
others, are now removed]
wit limit the pn ila ot cut*
ting r-rii'mtir-n*".
PILE TUMORS, ho-Y-
ovT large, Fistula and
other discuses of the loarer
bo'.vel, ore permanentlycured without pain or re*
tort to the knife.
CTON F. in the madder, na
matter how largre, ia -tush-.
ed. pulverized, washed out
and perfectly removed
without cutting.
For pamphlet, referent*-**)

and all particulars, send 10
cer.-'n (In stump-'to World'a
Diapensary Medical Arno,
elation. No.OS Mala Street.
buffalo, N. Y,

Solid Silver
Table Ware, embracing everytliiM
needed for tbe table. Toilet Articles,
Silver mounted irlass, Novelties bean.
t ifnil v enamelled, very desirable for
WEDDING GIFTS.

Reed & Barton,
SI-.VI'RSMITHS.

;$7 Inion Square.

FOR WOMEN HARTMAN*! WOOD WOOL
At.'i' DryQ ida Bi -.-. roggista

folio of mapa a*rar*#*e*l by centuries, taelu-atr-1 la
thia la ii:-- Ural map ever made ol Bouth America,
There la alao a small library of the othVial records
of Braal! and rh.' Argentine, In which la set forth
lu full .-.erv document referred t" or quoted in
th.- commlBBloner'a brief. The Minister's carly
training In the newapaper il-i'i in manifest ly the
i.ri. riv and -romprehenalve a-Tariaement ol the

The lirazilin-i Comiadaaton fonsie's of r.i ron Rio
Brenco and Oeneral Da Caatro L'erquelra, with
their adviaera and attaches. Blnca last fall Heron
Hranro has been In New-York. i<" will ri ii
Washington on Raturday morning and win lie re.

cctved by President Cleveland, wirri Dr. /.eb.......
at the White House ti the nftei-iraon. It will bs
several montha before the dedalon of Kresld ;u
Cleveland can o..- announced.

LINK AND STAFF WRANGLE nKNKWKD.
NAVAL CIBCLKB said TO BB IN A STA". K Of KX-

tlTKUKNT OVER A BILL IVtft l***TaT(OOUCBD.
**/aahln--ton, Feb. ; (Boeelall. -The atti "To te-

organlaa aad tac**eaa*. the r*fflcleocj of lae per ¦. l
or tin- Nary," Introduced la the Benate by B*r-natof
ila .- by reqtM t, baa stirred np naval "-Irclee atora
thun any measure relating to the mom sjbjeet
which baa beea prei nted in c-r.Kr. ss far away
..eira. Toe bill ls far reaching Iii its erf>ct.«, and
,,-,- n* aboat radical t-battgaa In nu ot the eorpa af
the Navy, as well .is aaaoog th.- ttiiiste.i men.

Beaatot Hale la reported tr have sail that jv is

not rsapoaalhla foe tba MU, aad tn.it be intro a l

lt .is ¦ nutter of form aad .it Um requeal of u aaf*
lie-r. Ther.- bj a reeling that the bill Will croa:e

lac-reaaed friction among line ead staff " i
tend t> prejudice tbe pr spec's of leglalal n favor¬
able to th'* naval pe-*aonnel during the praeaal
Co*****reea. Ant iconlan to the bill baa m ready beal
shown. ti.it only by the ofneera who are injuriously
affected Ly i's provisions*, bm by tbetr fri-m-ls ;o,

the Beaate and House, Among lae radical ffraturaf
of the bin are lae followla**:
in the lin,.* a list of '"appllcaatj for vdunary

rt tlreinent" is tlrst **eUbIl**hoa, If in any "....tr

the raeaBariaa above the grade of Beataaaai *as>
mandrr are taraa than etgMeea aad UM vaeaacmM
above the grade of lieutenant ar.- ;. N tl. an tw. nty-
oae, a board comjpoaed af nee n ir-edaatrali is to
"scrutlnlae" tins llsi ,,r ofRcera and to recommend
the retirement of a .--ii!!'..-'..-!.; number of ..ilic'ra
born*- on the Hat to cn ite thirty-nine va< -a.

In caae there are nol ii.ippllcanti for re¬
tirement, ti. "scrui ny" ia >.. l to all officers
of the gradi a of < aptaln, a mm -:i ler and lieutenant-
commander, and the caflleers named bi the ird
are to be phi ed on tbe retlr I Ilat The grade of
commodore ls abolished and officers of that rani*
or relative rank are to become rear-admirals, in
all tlie bia provides for twent) rear-admirals, ,-lxt>-
t.-... captains eighty uimandera, 138 lieutenant-,
commanders, MO lieutenants and not more than
.ir, junior lieutenants and .t.-..;--. :¦ an iti reese
I.-,-- r the number now provided by law of fourteen
admirals, twenty captains rd-tty-one lieutenant caa***
mander* and '¦ n lieutenant*
of the staff corps, the grades of the medical

c rps are Brsl n reas**d ano afterward reduced in
rana and numbera, avlng iii-- total number of

::;,-'.;-s at 131, as oppofa t,. IM noa- provided for
i.\ .uv. But ne mm' tl n ls authi lei i f..r every
two - ii.s, .lien; vacanclea that occur. The pay
i,.rps ls .!..'.;: with severely. Ita officers are re¬

title.-,1 in i, uh numbera and rank, I'pon death and
..ther casualties " era now lb the
respective grades from the active list the corps
becomes extinct, Um :f ra being detailed to act
11 paymasti
The proposed changes iti the engineer cm ps eon-

template ¦ reduction of elghty-sta In tbe m.tuber
of officers, an the substitution of -tarrant on
in pi.i.e or' commlaalooed officers f.,r .luty in tha
en.-, ti.- rooms .,i seagoing vessels Th-- commia-
stoned ofRcera ai t>, perform the duty of design.,
lng and constructing engines on shore Young of-
hers on the active list who were graduated from
the Naval Academy are to be tranaferred to th<*
line to rank with their classmates, according to
their standing at the Ilma of -,-r:'.hutton.
The tat.- ,,t the marine eorpa ls more harsh than

that of the others, it la to be partis abo! ih< I
and partly absorbed by the line. The enlisted men
are to b" a; th, ira wu from .¦¦¦ at-a'tni; t.hlp:'. and their
places at the navy yards are t" be taken by Mil*
ors and watchmen. The watchmen ure ito be ra*
.rt'itt',1 frotti the vetorane of the navy aad "narine
corps. Qradttatea ... the Naval Academy are io
be tranaferred to the line. The Mil generously pro¬
vides for the malnteanea of tbe famous Marina
Mani. The chaplains ate reduced In number by
five. The con's oi constructor? in Increased from
fourteen to thirty-live. Then* are to be po further
appointments of civil eaglnssis. profesaora of
mathematics, boatswains, turpetiters aad sall-
makers. Reductions an* to h.- made in tho aeveral
eorps by the system of one promotion for every
two vacancies that may occur.

ANOTHER DEFICIENCY WI'UOPRIAT!"\
V.ashiiiKt.ti. F.b. 7. -The House Commiti.- on

Appropriations t,-,liy report. 1 a bill making- np-
proprlattons to supply furth-r urgent deficiencies
Tor tin* current tis.al year. UM. The bill as re¬
ported carries aa appropriation of JC38.908.

ST.ITE SMCAMPHRXT OF TUE C. A. R.
Trenton. Feb. 7 <Special) The etty -g. Kay|>- ileeo-

rated in red, white and blue to-night, in n apo use toa
reqneal by Major Joaeph B. Boan that all aft i ts
h. ist Bags aad .ie.-.,ral. in bi noe of tba annual Bm*
campment of the New letaay Dev*a*-iment ot ths
Orand Army af tba Republic, which be-.-ina t.-:.. r-

rOW. M.my of the old "vets" arrive! In p.wu .arly
thia morning, and their whole talk is on the lheiy
contest over the selection of a BOaunaadKfl*. There are
four oantadataa- Jaaaes u. Hird, ji-c,>i> white. Henry
s. White and John Shields aad n is h..r,i for Um -av-
lots of the Inion to nuke a selection. James h.
Hird enprs the t\K>.n strongly backed bv his own Fest,
C. K. Hail, f Asbury Park. He is now Senior Vtos>
Commander. Mr. Bird started tn lu.- as g printer*!
nevil in New-Torb »'it\. an I la one of the old volunteer
firemen of that city. Captain John Shields ls Flem¬
ington s candidate, and curies the scars of several
battles, jacob white ia from Patteraoa. Henry a.
White ls a I'nltrad States District-Attorney and ltvea
In Red Hank.

Hosloti, Feb. 7..The annjal Kticatiipment of the
Department of Massachusetts, »'.. A. lt.. was held in
i-.m.sill Hail to-.ia v. Department Commander Hall
delivered s eulogistic addresa. Hep,,its .submitted
Bhow that the number of comrades in good standing
for the year ended December ;fi was :':i.iyi;, it net lesa
of 571. Following are tlc losses .lii-liig the year: By
death, eM; suspension, 7:0; tiransferanddischarge, **d;
a total of LEM. The total mustered into the varl.-us
posts, transferreil and reln-taid was 1,014. A

'io poota ni the department
ik'

.''.'-, ti-iii-ifi re,i aili rtinsi
lurga majority of the BS post
are in a nourlahing condition.

Chest Pains
Short breath, palpita¬
tion, weak snd sore

llun-**, pleurisy, coughs,
I cold*, nstlima and bron¬
chitis mE*Mmi in Onb
Minitk by tbe Cirri-

WM Anti-Paim Piastfr, the tint and
©"ly instantaneous pain-kiUin)* plaster.
For weak, painiul kidneys back ache,
aterine pains and weakness, it i» slmplf
wonderful. It vitalhts the nervous forces,
and heme cures nervous pains and mus¬

cular weakness when all others fail.
Price- aie: rive, fi.oo. At all dr-agli***"" *t

mail. Portas Dsuo ano Chbm. Cob/., BailOaa


